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Student  Publ icat ion,  Prair ie  \  iew ACM Col lege  of  Texas  

NOVEMBER 22, 1968 VOLUME XLIII, No. 6 Prairie View, Texas 

BUILDING PLANS PRESENTED BY ARCHITECTS — 
Final plans for two new dormitories were presented before 
a college committee before going to the Board of Directors 
at their November meeting Tuesday. 

BETA BETA BETA— 

Installation of Biological 
Society Scheduled Today 

Send Yearbook Photos 
To New York 

PV Alumnae Publishes 

Humble Oil Grant 
Received at PV 

A Humble Oil Education 
Foundation grant of $2,500 was 
presented on November 19, 1968, 
to Dr. Alvin I. Thomas, presi
dent of Prairie View AfrM Col
lege, by Frank W, Wheeler, 
Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany's headouarters recruiting 
coordinator, Houston. 

The grant was allocated as 
follows: $1,000 Unrestricted; 
$1,500. Engineering. 

Mr. Wheeler said that the 
grant was part of $393,000 being 
awarded by the Foundation for 
the 1968-69 academic year to 
95 institutions of higher learn
ing in the nation. The Humble 
Oil Education Foundation is - a 
non-profit organization. Partici
pating companies in the Humble 
Oil Education Foundation are 
Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, Humble Pipe Line Com-

VETERANS DAY TRIBUTE — A floral wreath honoring 
PV war dead is placed at the flag pole during Veterans 
Day ceremonies by Dr. Alvin McNeil, Dean of Arts and pany, Humble Gas Transmission HUMBLE OIL GRANT — President A. I. Thomas receives 
Sciences and Dr. Ivory Nelson, assistant to the Dean of Company, and Esso Production $3,000 Humble Oil check from FrankW. Wheeler ' Humble'-
the college. Assistance is given by an ROTC officer. Research Company. headquarters recruiting coordinator. 
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• . • .... International Night Set for PV 
On Thursday, December 12, 

1968 at 7:00 p.m. in the Ball
room of the Memorial Union on 

| the Prairie View Campus, the 
Iota Epsilon Chapter of Gamma 

! Theta Upsilon Fraternity and 
the Department of Economics 
and Geography will sponsor "In
ternational Night at Prairie 

|View." The theme: "Education 
through Inter-Cultural Under
standing", will be stressed 
through a cultural variety pro
gram presented by representa
tives from twenty-seven yZl) 
nations. 

"International Nigh v 
Prairie View," has turned to be 
an annual affair in which 
institution tries to get a 

1 standing about the cultures of 
the world. Ohr theme: "Educa
tion through Inter-Cultural Un
derstanding", is very necessary 
for the times in which we live. 
| We agree with the writer who 
once wrote: "The seven seas are 
connected by ceaseless currents-
cultures have been conveyed 
over lofty snow-capped moun
tains and across the blue seas. 
The currents of the cultures are 
intermingled, and the waves 
break upon the shores of the 
world." 

With the belief that human 
understanding is very necessary 
ror the memoers of the one race-
trie human race- trns institution 
provides those experiences to 

foster peace and good will for 
troubled men over the planet 

!earth. 

Superintendent of 
Sunday School Named 

Mr. Sam Peters of the College 
Library has been appointed Su
perintendent of the Prairie View 
A&M College Sunday School. 
President A. I. Thomas made 
the appointment upon recom
mendation from Reverend W. 
van Johnson, Director of stu
dent activities and Dr. T. R. Sol
omon, dean of students. 

Mt. Erric Johnson, was named 
a-sisrant superintendent. 

IOWA PROF. LECTURES 
Dr. David E. Metzler, Depart
ment of Chemistry at Ames, 
Iowa, is shown presenting 
lecture on "Mechanisms of 
Catalysis." 

Dr. Dooley Attends 
Biology Meeting 
In New York City 

Dr. T. P. Dooley, Professor of 
B'ology, recently attended the 
Eighth Inter-science Meeting on 
Antimicrobial Agents and 
Chemotherapy held at the Com
modore Hotel in New York City 
At the meeting papers were pre
sented in the areas of new anti
biotics, mode of action of anti
biotics. in vitro studies, pharma
cologic action, and clinical 
studies'. 

Persons presenting papers 
represented both American and 
foreign- institutions. England. 
Spain, and Japan were among 
the foreign countries represent
ed. The papers contained expla
nations of technioues used in re
search. Many of the techniques 

• were new and after each presen
tation time was allowed for 
questions and comments. 

There were displays by a 
number of manufacturers of 
scientific equipment. Many of 
the items shown were new and 
of considerable interest to those 
attending the conference. 

Dr. Dooley has done notewor
thy research here at Prairie 
View in the field of antibiotics 
derived from acorns. He and Mr. 
Robert Gibson of the Division of 
Natural Sciences published an 
article entitled "An Antimicro
bial Substance Isolated From 
An Acorn Extract" which was 
published in 1966 in a book en
titled Antimicrobial Agents and 
Chemotherapy. 

Fellowship Winner 
[A Texas1 A&M University 

graduate student is recipient of 
a $5,500 Housing and Urban De
velopment Fellowship, Edward 
J. Romieniec; announced Tues 
day. 

The fellowship program win 
ner is Jaihes E. Livingston of 
Lovelady, Texas, and an August, 
1960 gfaduate of Prairie View 
A&M. 

The fellowship provides for 
graduate study in urban plan
ning, said Romieniec, School of 
Architecture chairman. Funds 
will cover tuition, plus a month
ly stipend. 

The winner is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James S. Livingston 
of Rt. 2, Box 15, Lovelady, and 
graduated from Center Grove 
High School. 

He lives with his wife, Hattie, 
and son, James Stephen, at 811 
North Pier.ce, Bryan. 

• i f i? 
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some decisions are relatively i 
Where you nut your engineering 
talent to work is not. 

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your fife, we invite you to consider e 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for professional growttt 
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of i 
technology. 

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment a*™ 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching tot a 
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage it 
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be® 
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 

* CERAM,CS # MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. WHIiaiw L. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 

Stoner, Engineering Department 

"@1 Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
EAST HARTfORO AND MIODLETOWN, CONNECTICUT 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
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Criteria For 
Who's Who 

The idea of creating one na- ' 
tional basis of recognition for j 
college students that would be 
democratic and devoid of dues, i 
initiation fees or other costs to ; 
the student was conceived about 
twenty-nine years aw. 

Recognition by Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and colleges means 
that the student was first offic-
iallv recommended from the 
University or college he attends 
and. then accepted by the or
ganization. Nomination may be 
submitted annually bv four-vear 
decrees granting institutions. 
Selection of nominees is conduct
ed bv committees and usually 
involves student farulty, admin
istration participation. Nomi
nating committees are requested 
to consider the student's scholar
ship, his leadershin and cooper
ation in educational and extra
curricular activities, his gene-ai 
citizenship, and his promise of 
future usefulness. 

Each student who becomes a 
member receives without cost, a 
certificate of recognition award
ed by the annual publication for 
the year during which he was 
selected in the form of a write-
up of his college and personal 
record and a listing in the index 
under the college from which he 
was nominated, benefits of the 
Student Placement Service if he 
needs assistance in making em
ployment contacts. 

Persons to consult would be 
the Dean of Women and Dean of 
Men for additional information. 

Gloria Jessie 

innovations in Education 
There are many avenues of! 

service open to the idealistic 
vnimg person.. .Peace Corps... 
Vs*n . . . Tea-hpr Corns 
TEACHER CORPS? Less well 
krwwo than the other two. but 
equally useful, is Teacher Co-ns. 
a Federal oroiect with three
fold aims: to imnrove education 
in novertv areas: to start 
muw'tv action urograms: and to 
interest college graduates in 
teari-unc the disadvantaged. 

Thousands of young peonle 
graduate from colleges ea~h 
year. Manv of them nev°r con- j 
siderpd. teaching as a D-e,f<««-s'on • 
many did. but were "turned off" 
bv traditional education courses. 
Teacher Corns is designed to tan 
this vast potential. It is a two-
vear work-studv urogram lead
ing to a Masters degree in edu-

! cation. A team of "interns" 
i working closely with teachers, a 
team 'e^der. and each oD-e**, go 
into the schools to oTrade en
richment and remedial instruc
tion on a more indiyiduglUed 
basis than the ordinary class

room teacher can. Interns also 
attend classes and narticinate 
in — and inaugurate — com
munity' services. 

The Tpar»hpr r-rirnq was hpcrun 
In 1QRR with 1.500 into-ris. They 
firbl't know, tf-pn. whpthor- or 
not tbpv would h° funded the 
next v-par. what th'PV would do 
—- in th 1 school or the nammun
it". anrI whet their o-t-n oiqss 
cnUprtulp vondft ho R'nnn than, 
with q odiR of achlcve-
w»ont .hohinf] thpm. Tonnhpr 
Poms has Hapn pcppntprl '-nthi'S-
' a at' rally hv cornmun't'es. hy 
th*a educational 'vcfpn and hy 
Pnnoa-pss Slorne fif+-r npiipnes mr-
p- thp nation narticinate in the 
foer-hp- Corns. In Texas, Prairie 

.View A&M is one of the SDonsor-
; in or caiipoos. and the opl" one 
. hor-a w'th a Thind Cycle. TV'-p-r _ 
od hv Dr. W. T Dp-en. "Prairie 
it'ew has twentv STond cfvcla 
interns fwho w'U graduate i'n 
togq^ and forty-one in the 
Third. Somp twph-p school dis
tricts in Texas narticinate in the . 
Teacher Corps program.: 

Publicity 
Committee 

The "Baseball Committee" will 
meet in a "general session" on 
the 30th of each month to give 
President A. I. Thomas a report 

New I. E. Faculty Member is Named 
Mr. Chester Christison, a na- Master's of Science degree from 

tive of Rochester, Minn., recent- Colorado State College: he needs 
ly joined the I. E. faculty as in- only to complete his disertation 
structor in the areas of teacher for the doctor degree in inrlus-
education and general metal- trial education from Colorado 
work. He received his B. S. de- State College, 
gree from Mankato State Col- j Mr. Christison has had a vast 
lege, Mankato, Minn., and his amount of experience in the 
| ~ * areas of both vocational and in-

j the key punch trainees will be dustrial arts education. He has 
! released for placement and oth- had. practical exoerience in the 

A Business - Industry - Gov-I man Peters, president, City Na- ers wiU continue in a ten-month budding construction trades in 
!,• . -r,0 , , course in computer program- addition to that of teaching in 

ernment Advisory Committee t.onal Bank. _ rning. the various areas of industrial 
Thn project has a staff of ap- arts. During World War II, he 

proximately 25. including in- served in the Army Medical 
structors, counselors, and job Corps. 
development specialists. Train- Mr. Christison is married, has 
ees are commuting in special five children: his hobbies are 

ROTC AWARD — President A. I. Thomas and LTC Lloyd 
Stark hold a plaque given the college as a host institution 
for the Army ROTC. The purpose of the plaque is to com
memorate each ROTC graduate should he make the sup
reme sacrifice in the current cold war in Vietnam. 

MANPOWER PROJECT — 

Business - Industry - Government 
Advisory Committee is Organized 

with a membership of 18 has 
| lieen formed to assist the Exper

imental and Demonstration Man-
; power Project which is bas2d 
here at Prairie View A&M Col
lege. 

The project is training people j farmer, 
from rural areas of 12 South- J 
east Texas counties in various 

computer 
Conroe 

L. A. Payne, manager, J. C. 
Penney Company. 

Hem "stead 
Alex W'er. assistant manager. 

Hempstead Motor Company: T. , , . 
M Mer.ke, businessman and buses and attending classes 8 , canoemg. photography, and cop-

Houston 
a,m. to 5 p.m. Monday through per tooling. He has developed 

i Friday. ! an instructional slide series on 
1 The program is being conduct- the processes of copper tooling. 

., . Pau' Kannenberg, recruiting ed with federal funds and in co- He holds life membership in the 
on its progress. The efforts of irade and office skills to equip i manager, UniRoval Merchandis- operation with the Texas Em- American Industrial Arts Asso-
the faculty members, along with | them for better jobs. |ing: Frank Bake-, owner-man- ployment Commission and the ciation and the Texas Industrial 
the students are essential in fos-i An organizational meeting of ager. Pilgrim Drv Cleaners. Texas Education Agency. Arts Association. 
tering baseball to a new height ; the committee has been sched- ' 4306 San Fel'ne Road: Da'e — 
here at Prairie View. The base- uled for November 23, to be Hoagland. president, AFL-CIO 
ball sub-committees will coord- held on the campus. Committee j Meat Cutters Local 408; George 
mate their efforts to give im- members, by city or town, are: El wood, secretary - treasurer, 
petus to the "Baseball Commit- Brenliam AFL-CTO Meat Cutters Local 
tes", which should enable it to F. C. Kugel, owner, Kugel 408; Edward C. McClartv 
foster basebaall. Packing Plant; Clint Neinast, 

We're off to a start fellow owner, Neinast Meat Center. 
Panthers, and may we merit ; Bryan 
your support in the coming C. J. Allen, co-owner. Brown-
baseball campaign. Allen Motor Company; Book-

For Courteous Service 

and Bargains Galore 

FOWLER'S 
SUPER MARKET 

GROCERIES 
QUALITY MEATS 

FRESH VEGETABLES 

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
Telephone VA 6-2436 

.lllllltlllllllllltllHIHIItllimillllHIIIIIItlttlllMMMtltMtllllllllMltllllfMMIIimiHmitltflttllHIMmtlflltllftllltl Z 

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED 

per
sonnel manager. The Kroger 
Company; Robert Brunk, chief 
of personnel. Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital; W. C. Scheibe. 
director, Parks and Recreation 
Department, City of Houston; 
J. C. Ross, superintendent of 
park planning, City of Houston. 

Navasota 
Roy Sanders, manager, Am

erican Linen Service. 
San Antonio 

Scott Hardy, executive vice 
-resident. Texas Hotel and Mo
tel Association. 

Waller 
S. C. Wheeless, owner-operat

or. Wheeless Nursery. 
Committee members will ob

serve training sessions and in
terview trainees as a part of 
their functions in recommend
ing instructional changes and 
placement possibilities. 

Training started recently in 
all categories of skills. Two nine-
month sessions are being held in 
auto mechanics, dry cleaning-
nressing. hotel and restaurant 
cook'ng. meat cutting, and land
scape gardening. 

Three classes are being con
ducted in clerk-typing. After 
five months, some of these train
ees will be released for place
ment and others placed in either 
a year-long course in stenogra
phy or a three-month course in 
key punch operation. Some of 

D'OTS 
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 

(Post Office Block) 

A personal welcome students 
to visit our shop for your Art -
Ceramic - Engineering needs. 
No longer is it necessary to drive 
50 miles to purchase these sup
plies. We are happy to order 
with quick delivery unusual 
items we may not have in stock. 

GIFTS - BOOKS - JEWELRY -
HOBBIES - TOYS 

Mrs. Vernon Andricks VA 6-3330 
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EDITORIAL Comment 

Hats Off to Girl Scouts 
"Why do the bad kids get all the publicity? They 

probably represent less than one per cent of all the kids 
in this country." 

We might offer several possible answers to this pro
vocative and often-made remark. But we think it would 
be more fruitful to give some publicity to the good kids 
instead. 

So we're tipping our editorial hat to a bunch of very 
good kids . . . the Girl Scouts. 

There's nothing square about these girls. They're 
just as groovy and "with it" as the kids who are making 
a lot more noise with a lot less to shout about. 

They are thoroughly acquainted with the latest in 
rock and folk rock. On non-Scout occasions, they can look 
pretty sharp in a mod dress or a Camaby type cap. 

But instead of trying to tear this country apart, 
they're doing their darnedest to help build it up. They 
are finding ways to make their community a better place 
to live. They are making friends in other countries, and 
threby helpng to improve our natonal image abroad. They 
are earnestly trying to develop their best potential because 
they know our future depends on them. 

There are lots of good kids in this country. More 
than three million of them are Girl Scouts. We are 
pleased to tell you that 150 girls are members in Prairie 
View and Waller. Please help Girl Scouting grow by sup
porting our Girl Scout Fund Drive December 2-4. 

Discipline in Dining 
Hall at PV 

Everyday there is a conflict between students and 
the dining hall personnel. The cause of the conflicts can
not be pinpointed to any specific source because there are 
so many inconveniences in the dining hall that kindles its 
start. The inconveniences I am suie, are not quite foreign 
because every student as we'll as the personnel has had his 
share of misguided words employed by the student or 
either by the personnel. 

Now the question is asked, "What can be done about 
these conflicts'"? This single term "cooperation." How
ever to retain cooperation there must be some reforms or 
rules for the dining hall area. Surely someone, anyone 
should have the audacity to look into this matter of con
verting the discipline for the dining hall for the better
ment and cooperation of students and personnel! 

"Every one cause has a reason" is so said because 
from each conflict lies a cause. 1) Why do students cut 
in lines"? 2) What is the major reason between student-
personnel quarrels or differences of attitude? These 
questions have answers and many if not all students know 
the answers and resorts to finding solutions in their own 
individualistic way. Some answers to the question could 
be: 1) the inconveniences of eating hours for students; 
and 2) the dining hall servers reluctancy to serve properly 
enough food to students. These causes and reasons init
iates the differences of attitudes found in the student 
(their supposedly inevitable rights to be heard or victors), 
and the personnel who in some instances require and/or 
demand respect as an authority if not just for "respect" 
itself. 

Students at Prairie View are not as hostile or com
placent as they seem. In all cases they are not always the 
main causes for distortion. Although loudness still pre
vails as a major characteristics of some, I am also sure 
that this characteristic can somehow be quieted to some 
degree through cooperation. Through trial and error it 
has been noted that the saying, "Monkey see, monkey do," 
has a tremendous truth. So, as a request, leaders who
ever you may be, set your goals and standards for the 
better in order that seers may likewise do! 

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER 
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Happy 
Thanksgiving 

What does Thanksgiving 
mean to you? 

To many of us its time to go 
home, take a break, to others, 
its turkey, dressing, cranberry 
sauce, and maybe a serving of 
peas and carrots. 

But the word Thanksgiving 
is self explanatory. Its a time 
to give thanks for all the bless
ings that we have received. It 
should not be celebrated once 
every year, but everyday of the 
year because we receive bless
ings everyday of the year, whe
ther we realize it or not. 

Whether its the time for a 
school break or a turkey din
ner, the PANTHER staff wish
es you a EIAPPY THANKS
GIVING. 

©rcrfties 
On Campus 

Soon there will be Sororities 
here on camous, namely Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma 
Theta, and Zeta Phi Beta. So 
for those of you who are soror
ity-minded, and desire to fol
low the ideal of finer woman
hood, you will have the oppor
tunity. 

These Sororities strengthen 
and contribute to the encour
agement of higher scholarshiD, 
and to those organizations 
working for the betterment of 
communities and the world. 

These sororities sponsor 
many projects such as, A Na
tional Juvenile Delinquency 
P r o j e c t  w h i c h  f u n c t i o n s  
throughout the United States, 
Foster Home Care, Youth Con
ferences, and the development 
of vouth grouos. 

As Non-profiting organiza
tion, the sororities are supoort-
ed only by annual dues paid by 
its members for operating ex
penses. These sororities are 
recognized all over the United 
States and West Africa. What
ever your profession may be, 
you can become a member of 
the sorority of your choice. 

Lajuana Josey 

New Library Equipment 
Makes Things Easy 

During the last few years, 
the Texas Information Ex
change was set up for the pub
lic college and University li
braries in this state. A grant 
for the amount of $25,000 was 
made available by the coordi
nating board to foster its es
tablishment. However, this is 
relatively no new thing, taking 
into consideration that for 
many years libraries in the 
north, tast, and west have had 
this service. As a result, it has 
come to the south, and south
ern libraries will also be able 
to communicate more easily 
with other libraries in public 
colleges and universities or in-
terlibrary loan services. 

The Teletype machine, intro
duced in P. V.'s library in Sept. 
1967, is one of the many mach
ines financed by this program. 
It's purpose is to facilitate 
communications and interli-
brary loans between member 
colleges. 

The Zerox machine was also 
financed by this program. It 
was introduced in Feb., 1968 
and has since completely paid 
for itself. This machine has 
greatly increased the library's 
capacity for rendering copy 

Know Your Congressman 
Dear Senator Jordan 
Dear Senator Jordan, 

I am an American Negro striving for my rightful place in 
this rapidly moving society. I am among those numerous teen
agers who are constantly being misunderstood about our ideas 
of a democratic government. I think that we. as a newly 
awakening generation, can solve some of the national problems 
of today if someone would take time and let us voice our opin
ions. 

I think that many young individuals feel as I do when I say 
that before a democratic government can operate efficiently for 
any length of time in a large nation, we must have peace and 
understanding at home. 

It is logical to go away from home into some foreign coun
try and endanger the lives of innocent young American men, 
some of whom have no knowledge of what they are fighting for 
except they are enforcing the beliefs of America. 

Let us be realistic. When some of these young men return 
from defending the beliefs of America, they will be denied the 
rights which stem from those beliefs. These denials occur right 
here at home. 

Should we die of starvation here at home while we con
stantly send millions of dollars worth of food to the needy people 
abroad? 

Should we constantly live in slums here at home while we 
are bettering the conditions of others across the seas? 

How can we say we want peace in Viet Nam when we are at 
war at home? The people are suffering greatly in this "Great 
America". Yet, we have all the time in the world to be char
itable. 

Will I have a place in this type of society? Will I ever feel 
that, even though I am striving hard to achieve, if I achieve it 
will be justified ? Am I to rot along with our slowly decaying 
America ? 

Let us be sensible and corns together as one and strive to 
better our America before we give so extravagantly to others. 

What do you think? 
Yours truly, 
Elmer Louise Smith 

Dear Miss Smith: 
Thank you for your letter of October 19th. I read with in

terest your perception of the problems and incongruities we con
front at this point in our history. I firmly believe that you and 
all young people have and will continue to have a place in this 
socisty. Change is necessary and priorities must be reordered. 
But, you and others like you are the catalyst to bring this about. 

I appreciate hearing from you and knowing your views. 
Sincerely, 
Barbara Jordan 
Dear Congressman Bob Eckhardt, 

As a youth of America's society, I feel that I am obligated 
to write you in order that I may confront you with a situation 
that concerns others in my category. I decided to inform you 
on how we feel about one of our important state aand nation-wide 
problems. 

Mr. Congressman, this problem is the legal voting age. In 
predicaments of the past, the youth have been expected to do 
many of the jobs that concern middle-aged adults, and our fellow 
male peers have to go to a cruel, blood-filled war, and still are 
unable to have a voice in the United States government. We 
have been accused of not being mature when it comes to govern
ment, but we are asked to assume some adult responsibilities 
such as fighting in Viet Nam. 

It follows that persons over eighteen years old are adults. 
We possess the qualities of adults. We are able to think level
headed, make decent decisions, and above all Understand even 
more than the older generation what's going on in today's and 
tomorrows' world because we are the world of today and tomor
row and our parents and grandparents are the world of yester
day. 

I feel deeply that the age of 18 is a reasonable voting age. 
So my request to you is to help us more forward in what we be
lieve is right. Presently I am a sophomore at Prairie View A. 
and M. College and I know from my reading, my political science 
class and news broadcasts, that if 18 year olds could vote they 
would feel that they are helping directly to solve the problems 
of this nation. 

Your influence on your fellow colleagues in our favor will 
be greatly appreciated. 

Yours truly, 
Janetha Woods 

Deaar Miss Woods: 
Thank you for your letter in favor of permitting persons 18 

and over to vote. 
I agree with you completely. Persons between the ages of 

18 and 21 are called upon to take on many of the responsibilities 
of citizenship without being given one of the outstanding privi
leges of citizenship — the ability to vote. Advances in our edu-
cationaal system and improved communication techniques such 
as television give persons 18 and over a tetter opportunity than 
their parents had of becoming mature, responsible citizens. 

Your interest in this matter and your fine letter to me is 
another example of the ability with which most persons 18 or 
over would handle the right to vote. Your concern is appreciat
ed, and I assure you that I will give my full support to lowering 
the voting age to 18. 

Sincerely, 
Bob Eckhardt 

service for its readers. 
Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Reference 

Librarian, states that a Micro-
ficke machine is due shortly. 
This machine will cut down on 

books and reports, for they will 
be on microfiche which is sim
ilar to microfilm, only the mi
crofiche are cards. 

Sondra K. Abney 
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ti On The Hill ri Profile Of A Queen 
The Panthers are preparing Miss Mary Delores Francis, 

to meet TSU on Saturday and reigning Miss Prairie View for 
so are many of our campus lov- 1968-69, is a charming, 21 year-
ers. As always some of them old senior from Dallas, Texas, 
have their problems. Miss Francis, the daughter of 

Freddie still can't get the ^r- an<^ Mrs. Luther Francis, is 
message. How about it Rose Pet- a clothing and Textiles major 
al Softness. Rita S. (Out of and Home Economics Education 
State) and Robert are getting minor with appreciations for a 
serious. I didn't think either of career In fashion designing, 
them were capable. Ike and Dor- Miss Francis entered Prairie 
is are going to be in a wedding View in the fall of 1965 and has 
next month. No, not theirs. Lin- been actively involved in cam-
da and Reggie might leave us in nus activities ever since. She 
January. We'll all miss you. Bill is a member of Kappa Omega 
A. (Bryan and San J. M. E.) jBeta social club, Club Chic, and 
have stopped playing games, the Home Economics Club. Af-
Bolden (Sigma) you sure are in- fectionately called "Dodie" by 
— ; ;— her loyal supporters, Miss Fran-
A - l l - f i , , J _ _ i _  c i s  h a s  c a r r i e d  h e r  t i t l e  w i t h  
tollege MUueiUS Warned grace and beauty and has won 

~ . . a place of admiration and affec-Car Thieves 

Speaking of PV Grads 

College students are becoming 
bigger targets for car thieves, 

t'on in the hearts of Prairie 
View students. 

Miss Francis' interests include 
sewing, swimming, traveling, warns the National Automobile dancing> and pl ^ the clari; 

Theft Bureau. 

Amy Joyce Davis, Daughter 
of Annie Bell Davis of 230 South 
Westward street of La Marque, 
Texas is currently teaching in 
the Public School system of 
Seaside, California. 

Before her graduation in May 
from Prairie View A. & M. col
lege, Miss Davis was active on 

Mr. William Lester hails from Miss Barbara Jean Sammuel 
Clarksville, Texas, where he is a 1964 graduate of Kerr High 
graduated as valedictorian of his School, Newton, Texas, where 
class from Cheatham High she led a very active high school 
School in May of 1962. He en- j life. She was a "Hot Shot" for 
tered Prairie View in September ; the Girls Basketball team, a 

AnaincP far TWAVAC Z"" 'V'T'T" Before her graduation in May jof that same year. He chose as member of the NHA. and Choir. 
AgalllST Gal I nieves ^ the hearts of Prairie frnrn p>rajriP view A. & M. col- his major Mathematics and j Upon entering Piairie View-

French as his minor. He gradu- A. & M. College, she selected 
several Student and Faculty and ated "Magna Cum Laude" in Math as her Major and French 
committees. She was a member May 1965, and worked at Prairie as her minor. She c equated 
and secretary of the Student View as an assistant instructor Cum Laude with a Bachelors 

"Since manv college students H°r pla^S. f°F thG fuU're 9re Government Association, Re- l.rf Math. After receiving his ! Degree in Ma" 1968. While at 
drive sports cars and even mot summe^ up m a career- mar" I porter of the Junior Fellow Or- Master's Degree in August 1968 Prairie View, she was associated 

rtage, homemaking and mother- ganization, Miss L. B. L. club he Joined the Faculty and Staff with the Mathematic club. 
sweetheart. She was also select- at Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee. French Cluh. Y. W. C. A., and 
ed as a member of Who's Who in Alabama, whe^e he is currently the Junior Fellow Organization. 
American Colleges and Univer- employed. He has done further Miss Sammuel is now mtend-
sities. study at the University of Ari- hie graduate School at Prairie 

orcycles, more and more car 
thieves are prowling parking 
lots of colleges and surrounding 
areas," said C. C. Benson, man
ager of the southwestern divis
ion of the NATB. 

"Sports cars are particularly 
inviting targets for car thieves 
who will strip the high-perform
ance automobiles and take the 
four-speed transmissions, bucket 
seats and other expensive acces
sories." said Mr. Benson. 

He urged students to lock j «• 
their cars at all times when they 
are left unoccupied and to never 
leave the keys in the ignitions. 
Packages, books and coats 
should be locked in the trunks 
of the cars. 

hood. 
The Panther is pleased to pre

sent our Miss Prairie View, 
Mary Delores Francis, as a 
beautiful queen in profile. 

Gloria Ann Mosby 

Club Crescendo 
The noblemen of Club Cres

cendo have unanimously de
clared the year "1968-69" as the 

Year of the Cres." As always 
Club Crescendo is setting the 
pace for other "Social Clubs" on 
campus. 

The men who comprise the 

During this past summer, she i70na and holds membership in View A. & M, College 
1 J For past-time, she enjoys worked here on campus with the 

Upward Bound Program. 
She is a 1964 graduate of Lin

coln High School of La Marque, 
Texas. 

The Charles Gilpin 
Players 

several Honor Societies and Na
tional Mathematical Organiza-

: tions. 
Mv Le=ter is married to for-

: mer Virda M. Kellum. wTho is a 
Mav 1967 graduate of Prair'e 

I View A. & M College with a B. 
S. degree in Home Economics. 
M"s. Letter is currently working 

! 'n the Public School svstp-r. nf 
Alabama at South Macon High 
School. 

Reading, Horseback Riding, 
Ccokmg. and Touch Football. 

ilish waters 
Visit Institute 

The Charles Gilpin Players 
are very active this year. Re-

ni tions. 

History Students 
Museum 

club all possess listing wishable 
Over 60 per cent of stolen cars oua''' "Gs which set them aside cently, they did a play entitled 

are left unlocked and over half from tbe rest °4 the crowd. the "Amen Corner". Under the 
of these left with keys in the ig- The bond of brotherhood is direction of Mr. Ted Shine, the 

held together by a group of dis- club has . proposed to undertake 
R'nguished young men notably more plays. The plays include 
Ethridge Marks III, Potentate, "sho Is Hot In the Cotton BY: ROY FITZGERALD 
John Ford. Vice Potentate, Her- Patch," which was written by 
man Westbrook, Scribe, Harry Mr. Shine and the very next About 50 students, who are 
Perry, Comptroller, Charles Play> "The Fantasticks," which enrolled in a Western Civiliza-
Tinsely, Business .Manager, has been scheduled for Decern- . tion course under the instructor-

KAV> 1 Of Vi 
ship of Mrs. Florida Yeldell. 
made a fieldtrip last Saturday 

Alexander Hall 
r- -—n 'iijjKcg 

Esquires 

Several P'airie V:ew English 
senior majors anJ facultv spon
sors attended sess'ons of NPEA 
Reading Institute h°ld at Texas 

; Southern University, November 
9-17. The institute dealt prl-

I manly with reading instruction 
j-nd was divided info six maior 
r" theories of lecture a1*"! dis-
russion. Ttese tomee were. 1) 
fundamentals of l5nru°sHrs for 
teachers of reading- 2) the na-
ure of the disadvantaged learn
er: 3) current v<ew r°ading 

The Alexander Hall Esquires 
entered the scene on Saturday, 
October 26, 1968. 

This new organization is a 
unit from the first floor South, 
Alexander Hall. 

The puroos° of this organiza
tion is to encourage scholarshin. 
leadership, and extra-curricular 
activities in the male students 

Maxie Zerfoh.' Asst.,'" ., 
Manager, and James .Tories, Sgt.- The 

i a t -Arms.  f i f t p p n  

Business ber 12th-
club has approximately 

^ . ,, j fifteen members, including the 
Joe D. Johnson, Dean of Pled- president who is Delilah Goode 

ges for the lines of 1968-69, has and the Queen, Gwendolyn Hay-
'-enorted that the Lines of this worth. In order to facilitate the 
school term has great potentials club's activities, new costumes, 
»s becoming unique members of makeup, and other properties 
Club Crescendo. were recently procured. Present-

Mr. Davis, a graduate of PV ty, the members are actively en-

to the Houston Museum of Fine 
Arts. 

The students spent the maior-
of the afternoon ity viewing 

paintings and sculpture that, 
represented countries from Italy 
tc Africa. The works of art rep-

deficiency and its diagnosis; 4) 
reading in a total la>wev-> crts 
framework: 5"1 children's litera
ture- is a readme program: and 
6) newer methods and materials 
for elementary readmg instruc
tion. Institute participants were 
able to hear, experts in reading, 
h'nguestics. and literature, such 
as Shtty. Gaines. Petty. Good
man. H{11. McClenathas. and Da
vis. voice their personal v'ews and also a member of Club i Sa&ed in a movement to acceler-

Crescendo, is now the newly :ate the popularity of drama, and resented nearly all of the per-
of Alexander Hall. Colors of elected sponsor of the club. He also to enlighten others concern- jods in history - the Renaissance, 
this cluh are Purple and Gold. bas become an integral part of *ng the activities of the CHARL- the Reformation - the Romantic programs. Visiting Praine View 

In addition to this, this riewlv the organization. ES cILPIN PLATERS. period, and other important per- students were exposed to prob-
CALVIN WASHINGTON- icds in history. leros pertinent to their field and 

ar-d ooin'ons on major problems 
ffacting reading instruction and 

This is all for now my fellow 
s°hoolmates. 

Yours truly, 
Cre William Johnson 

founded organization has under
taken its first nroiect for the 
year 19^*9-69 which is to hnoct 
the morale of the Panther foot-
bad team. 

The officers are: William Fv. terested in having certain neople 
ans. President: T. ,T. Wright, sneak to you. Maybe you need 
Vice-president' Calvin Graham, some black magic in your life. 
Secretary: Johnnie Bold°n. Bobbie J. J. has secret wish. 
Treasurer; Howard Rhoder. Re- - Why not check into Mr. Collins? 
power. Bobbie L. is a sweet little doll 

The members are: Samuel according to her friends. Shon 
Sauls. Ralph Rnrelav. James O'- admires a certain Jr. Fellow, and 
iver. James Chambers. Cnh in he's not a Sigma. When are you 
Rhone, Frank Bryant. Z»d- vning to . get. the message Mr. 
King. Josenh Davis, Raymond ;T"mple Texas. C. Williams is so 
Bennette. Carl Morrow Robert .Hch she. gives money away. 
Dixon, Willie Collins, Paul Ad-(Dancing Bear Miller wants a 
dison. Norman Thrash. Ac'e .Hear Hugein partner. Tired 
Jones. Gerald Thornton; Robert Blood Nighter needs some vita-
Person. Andrew- Smallwood imins. R.. Gunner, I haven't seen 

We. the members of the Alex- vou and Douglas lately. Maybe 
ander Esquires, are work'nv m- vou-' should check the Lost and 
terminably to better Dear O'd Found.- G., Mosby is about to 
Prairie View. Nevertheless, we j stop playing games! after she 
request that you join hand in vets her last toy for Christmas 
hard with us to make this msj- from that. TSU guy. Rob (Ome-
dential college what we want it jj?a) and Miss Cljnk are doing a 

Publicity Chairman 

Vfoe Old 

Paintings and sculpture such fundamental to their profession
al? the famous ones done bv Van al duties and responsibilities. 
Dyke and M:chael Angelo were : Dr. Anne L. Campbell, head 
of special interest to the stu- of the Department of English, 
dents. successfully arranged for siu-

When the tour ended, some of dents to attend various sessions 
the students were asked to re- of the NDEA Reading Institute 
late the significance that this in Houston, Texas. 

"You can tell a company 
by the men it keeps." 

type of field trip had for the 
historv student. One student 
said, "I think more of having to 
boringly read the history text
books for all of the history, this 
sort of trip lets the student see 
and touch representative his
tory." 

Gloria Ann Mosby 

W A R D ' S  P H A R M A C Y  
"YOUR RETAIL STORE" 

WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE 

to be. 

Y — 

(lot of smiling these days. 
Rlicder - Reporter Your Editor 

^ '% - Junior Fellow ! S. G. & Shon E. 

/ 
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AUSA Members Attend 
National Convention in D. C. 

Two members of the Farris-
Ware A. U. S. A. Company at
tended the National Convention 
of the Body held in Washington 
D. C. Those attending were The 
Company's 1st. Sergeant, Nath
aniel McClinton. The Annual 
Meeting of A. U. S. A. which is 
the key event of the year, was 

Science Staff Members 
At Brookbaven Semester 
Program Conference 

DR. THOMAS AT FORT BLISS — Dr. Alvin I. Thomas, President, Prairie View A&M, 
Texas; BG Jack A. Rogers, Assistant Commandant, IT. S. Army Air Defense School, Fort 
Bliss; Dr. L A. Davis, President AM&'X C-liege. Pine Bluff, Ark.; talk together at the 
Chilian Aides-Educators Conference at Fo ' Bliss, Nov. 1.3-14, 

Girl Scoust Annual Fund Drive Set December 2nd 
DECEMBER THE MONTH 

OF GIVING is a real good 
time to take a few minutes to 
decide how you can give a little 
time, a little friendliness, a little 
talent, a little money to make 
our community a better Dlace to 
live! YOU CAN GIVE girls 
more opportunities by giving to 
the Girl Scout Fund Drive be
ginning December 2. 

Volunteer workers, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Doris S. Wil
liams, 1968 Waller County Girl 
Scout Fund Drive Chairman, 
will seek monies to continue and 
expand Scout activities for girls 
from seven to seventeen years 
•odd in Prairie View, Waller and 
Hempstead. Volunteer friends of 
Scouting will work with cap
tains in making calls to college 
departments, businesses and 
llcmes sometime on Monday, 

i Tuesday, or Wednesday, Decem-
: ber 2-3-4. 
i ''During this drive we want to 
tell many more people what Girl 
Scouting is doing for our young 
people, locally," says Mrs, Wil
liams. We have six Girl Scout 
Troops in Prairie View and 
Waller right now. Over 150 girls 

• and adults are now active mem
bers. These girls have a good 
time as they go camping, write 
plays, act as hostesses, give ser
vice, care for young children and 
many other varied activities 
available to them in Scouting. 
Girl Scouts learn tolerance and 

. understanding of others through 
participation in a troop of from 
20 to 32 girls. The purpose of 
Girl Scouting, "to inspire the 
highest ideals of character, con
duct, patriotism and service so 
that they may become happy 

I and resourceful citizens", is car-
j ried out as adult, volunteer lead
ers give of their time and abili
ties to work week to week with 

! our girls. When a volunteer calls 
on you to contribute to the Fund 
Drive please think of the 
benefits of Scouting and give 

: generously. 
Funds contributed to the Girl 

Scout Fund Drive go to organ
ize new troops, train adult lead-

. ers. make available leadership 
kits, program bulletins, library 

j books and films plus camping 
] sites and equipment so that ev
ery girl who wishes may go 
camping. Miss Barbara Damp-
man. Field Advisor for Waller 
County, works directly with our 
adults to make and carry out 
plans for our girls. 

i Drs. L. C. Collins and R. G. 
Thomas recently attended the 
Brookhsven Semester Program 
Orientation Conference at 
Grambling College, Grambling, 
Louisiana. Both are members of 
the "advisory council of the Pro
gram. 

The names of the science can
didates which were submitted 
for consideration,for the "Sem
ester P]ati" are as ..follows: Ira 
Bell, Biology; Sandra Woo ten, 
Chemist fy; Boniest ipe Page, 

, Physics: 
Dr. R. C. Anderson. Assistant 

Director. Brookhaven National 
Laboratory. Upton, New ' York, 
is quite enthusiastic about the 
"Semester Program", and is de
sirous of having more of the 
Prairie View science students 
and professors participate in it. 
Tlte program is designed to ex-
ppse the students to research 
and to allow them to enroll in 
several courses in their respect
ive curricula so they may be able 
to graduate with their class, 

j Each student will receive a sti
pend to compensate him while 
he is attending the B N L Pro
gram. 

held from October 27 through 
' October 30, at the Sheraton Park 
! Hotel. 

The Representatives attended 
a series of luncheons and recep
tions. They heard many out-

j standing speakers, including 
both civilian and military per
sonnel. Stanley R- Resor, Secre
tary of the Army, spoke as well 
as Gen. William Westmoreland, 
Chief of Staff, U. S. Army. Oth
er keynote speakers were retired 
Gen, Maxwell Taylor and Gen. 
Lyman Lemnizter, N. A, T. O. 
commander. 

A series of R. O. T. C. work
shops. and sessions was held. 
These sessions were very bene
ficial in exchanging ideas as to 
what's going on in all the A. U. 
S. A. companies across the Un
ited States. 

During the convention the 
representatives were taken on a 
guided tour of Ft. Belvoir. This' 
Fort, which is located in Vir
ginia. is the Home of the Army's: 
Engineering School. On exhibit' 
here was some of the latest mil-' 

) itary equipment. There were al-' 
so exhibits of proposed equip
ment. These exhibits were spofi-' 
sored by such companies as IBM'. 
Corp., Honeywell Inc.". Bell Hell-
copter and many others. 

There were many highlights 
at the convention. Gen. Gyman 
Lemnizter gave his report from 
Europe! The Annual R. O. T. C. 
Luncheon was held as well as 
the George Marshall Memorial 
Dinner. Reports of the Army in 
Korea and Viet Nam were given 
by Gen. C. Bonesteej, Command

er of the 8th. U. S. Army, and 
Gen. B. Palmer, Vice Chief of 

j Staff, respectively. The A. U. 
S. A. Chapter Awards were also 

I presented at the convention. 
The 1968 Annual Convention 

was an overall success. 
1st Lt. E. Shuler, Reporter 

A Visit from Tom Turkey 
LAUNDROMAT 

BY CECELIA McBRIDE 
T was the Day before Thanks

giving when all through P. V. 
N"t a student was studying, not 

e"-en me; 
The Dining Hall cooks sharpen

ed their knives with great 
care, 

In hopes that "Tom Turkey" 
soon wuJd be there; 

The indents were all chatting I 
ef the approaching visit .from i 
"Tom". 

Whil'e the teachers waited rv>- ; 
t'ently for the last class bell i 
to be rung; 

And Mr- Tr riia Ip. his kerchief. ! 
and Miss Runnlls in her can. ! 

Had just combined then- brains I 
to cut'ine "Tom" a PV map, i 

V hen over in the union there 
arose such a clatter, 

I ran from my dorm to see what 
was the matter. 

St'right through the doors I j 
flaw like a flash. 

Knocked down some athletes 
and threw up a window sash. 

When what to my wondering 
eyes should I see, 

But Tom Turkey styling hard 
in a '69 Grand Prix, 

As I drew in my head, and | 
quickly turned around, 

In strolled "Tom Turkey' and I I 
fell to the ground, 

He was dressed all in feathers 
from his head to his foot. 

And his boots were sparkling as 
if he had shined them with 
soot; 

A bundle of "goodies" he had 
flung on his back, 

And he looked like a "Panther" 
just preparing to snack. 

His eyes how they sparkled, His 
bill was keen, 

No joke you'aii this bird was 
really clean. 

The boys wanted dark meat and 
the girls wanted white. 

So Tom said "Now honies I 
don't want to start a fight." 

But who should intrude at a 
time like this? None other 
than Tredia 

with his famed Miss. 
He informed the students that 

Tcm was a guest, 
And to treat him kindly so that 

thev would be blessed. 
The President and faculty soon 

arrived on the scene: 
They were really speechless if 

you know what I mean. 
"Tom" asked what they wanted 

and gave them goodies in re
turn ; 

And soon the entire student 
body was ready to adjourn. 

Tom spoke not a word, but went 
straight to his work. 

For duties like these be could 
not shirk. 

He gave every student his 
slightest wish, 

And made the exchange look like 
an overpriced dish. 

He sprang in his can and gave 
the "Black Power" sign; 

And asked the students if he'd 
left anything behind. 

Awav he flew in his "bad" 
Grand Prix. 

And said "Look world, take five 
for me! 

But I heard lv'm exclaim as he 
drove out of sight. 

Happy Thanksgiving to all, and 
don't let the turkey bite!" 

TOP LOADING WASHERS 
Large and Small 

8 LARGE DRYERS — 

VA 6-8115 

clots. and ahvayt afc^isciats 
youi fiatronags" 

Hempstead, Texas 

PY Grad Promoted 
Fort Belvoir, Va. — Newly 

promoted First Lieutenant Wy-
ley P. Neal (center), a 1967 al
umnus of Prairie View A&M, re
ceived the insignia of his rank 
in recent ceremonies at the U. 
S. Army Engineer School. Pin
ning on the bars are Lt. Col. J. 
T. Coughlin II (left), Executive 
Officer of the Directorate of In
struction (DOI) and Lt. Col. I. 
Darivoff, Chief, Operations Div
ision, DOI. 

Lt Neal is presently assigned 
to the Engineer School as a 
training officer in the Operations 
Division. 

The Lieutenant is a member 
of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. 
He received his Army commis
sion through the R. O. T. C. and 

I entered upon active duty in Oct-
j ober of this year. 
| Lt Neal's wife, Hellen, is pres
ently attending Prairie View 

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Drawer R 

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 

Mass Schedule —• Sunday at 9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday at 5:00 p.m. 

Catholic chaplain , is available for counseling on Tuesday 
through Friday, on the second floor of the Grounds and 

Maintenance Building. 
Newman Meetings at present are on . Tuesday as 7:00 in 
the Student Union. . 

Chaplain: Rev. Robert Bowen, S.S.J. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU 

ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH AND STUDENT CHAPEL 
(Adjacent to Campus) 

Vicar: Father James Moore 

SUNDAY SERVICE 
9:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:15 a.m. 

Tuesday Through Saturday 
5:15 p.m. 

Head of Business 
Department Awarded 
Doctor of Laws 

Reflection 
By Cadet Ronald S. Briggs 

Kenneth H. Briggs, Head of 
Business Department has re
cently been awarded the degree 
of Doctor of Laws (LLD) by La-
Salle University of Chicago. The 
university recently announced 
that all law degrees awarded to 
students with a Master's degree 
or its equivalence, such degrees 
automatically become LLD de
grees. 

As I stand at the position of 
"Attention" each Thursday af
ternoon around 5:00 p.m., my 
heart begins to beat faster than 
ever before when the College 
Sopg and National Anthem are 
played by our outstanding ROTC 
Band. I am exceptionally proud 
to be a Prairie View A<S:M stu
dent. I am equally proud to be 
an American. This is why these 

I songs mean so much to me. 
I am indeed astonished, how

ever, at the lack of either know
ledge or patriotism displayed by 
many members of the Prairie 
View A&M Community. Every 
Thursday I am embarrassed by 
individuals who remain seated 
on the steps of the College Li-

i bi ary, who rest against build
ings or cars, males who fail to 
remove their hats, or individuals 
who do not place their right 

j hands over their hearts while the 
National Anthem is played, 

i It is even more embarrassing 

to see 6 year old children paying 
due respect to the College's 
Song and National Colors while 
we as students and faculty fail 
to set the example. 

The Army ROTC Retreat, 
each Thursday afternoon, hon
ors the institution and our Na
tional Flag. The Army Retreat 
was used during the American 
Revolution at which time it was 

j sounded with drums. When com
bined with a parade it is one of 

; the most inspiring Army Cere
monies. Just before the ROTC 
Band begins to play the Nation-

Cadets are called to "Attention" 
and the command "Present 
Army", or "Hand Salute" is giv
en (depending on whether the 
troops are with or without 
arms). When the troops are com
manded "Present Arms", it is 
then your time as Panthers and 
as Americans to pay tribute to 
our National Colors. 

Let's take just this few min
utes to pay tribute to the Flag 
and the men — the Veterans of 
past wars — who served be
neath the colors. 

We happen to be involved in one of 
the fastest growing fields in the world. 

. CommunieatronsV 
And because we also happen to be 

growing right along with it, we need people 
wbu eah think for themselves when they 
anTiaudedresponsibifRy.wot become con
fused by it. • 

individuals. The kind of people to 
whom-a challenge is -agoad, not an excuse. 

Who won't be content to just sit around 
until they get a gold watch and a pension. 

There's a lot to be done. Interesting, 
provocative work for almost every kind of 
engineer and scientist. 

For example, in our Applied Research 
Laboratory, the newest sectors of theo
retical and applied research in the areas of 
mathematics, physics, computer systems, 
electro-optics, information systems, and 

operations studies are explored. 
Whether you lean toward designing 

electronic switching systems for our tele
phone" companies or the development of 
eleetrohmjinescerit devices for Sylvania, 
we think we have a place for s ou. 

On one condition. 
That there are no strings attached. 

General Telephone & Electronics 
- • £ tect r '.c; - - Automatic Electric Go, • Telephone Companies in 33 States- General Telephone Directory Co. - GT&E Laboratories • GT&E International 

— r. . - . . 
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Marlin PV Club 
Marches Onward 

The Marlin PV Club, making 
its first appearance on Prairie 
View's campus approximately 
four years ago to date, began 
a new year with great enthus
iasm. Under the vigorous lead
ership of Milton Lynn and Jer
ry Weatherspoon, president and 
vice president respectively, this 
club has a dream that it will be 
able to affiliate with other cam
pus clubs and organizations in 
order to make Prairie View an 
internationally known cultural 
and social spot. The members of 
the Marlin PV Club have been 
affirmative in their decision to 
strive harder to meet the chal
lenge of attaining greater suc
cess. 

This year not only brought 
with it a need for improvement, 
but it also brought new vital 
blood that will keep the club 
marching onward for years to 
come. Marlin PV Club was grate
ful for having the attractive 
Miss Kathryn Lynn as it's 
Queen. This is one young lady 
who has the potential of becom
ing an outstanding figure on 
campus. However, beauty isn't 
the only asset of the club. Artis
tic talent is represented by the 
Fantastic Five, and they're full 
of soul! This club is indeed on 
the move and it will not be sat
isfied until it plants its emblem 
on a Mt. Everest for the world 
to see. 

SNEA News 
The Prairie View Chapter of 

the Student National Education 
Association held it's Area VII 
Conference here at, Prairie View 
on November 14. The Conference 
began at 9:00 a.m. Guest speak
ers for the Special Interest Ses
sions were Mr. Lee Hicks, Aus
tin: Dr. George Woolfolk, Prair
ie View; Miss Marilyn Bennatte, 
Houston Baptist College, Hous
ton; and Mr. R. D. Trent, Prairie 
View. 

Among the colleges and uni
versities attending the confer
ence were the University of 
Houston, Sam Houston State 
College, Sacred Heart Domini
can College, Lamar State Col
lege of Technology, Houston 
Baptist College, Texas Southern 
University and others. 

The SNEA enjoyed a wonder
ful day on November 14. We are 
now looking forward to the state 
convention which will be held in 
February in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Any person interested in 
joining the SNEA may contact 
one of the following: Linda 
Smith, President, Banks 114; 
Janis Collins, Membership 
Chairman, Banks 329; or Dr. 
Dever, Teacher Corp Building. 

Joyce Traylor, Reporter 

PV Prof Enrolled 
At Univ. of Denver 

One Prairie View resident is 
among the 111 Texans registered 
this fall at the University of 
Denver. He is James Payne, 
PO Box 2003. 

Approximately 8,900 students 
are enrolled at the 104-year-old 
University of Denver, largest 
private university in the Rocky 
Mountain region. All 50 states, 
several U. S. territories and 50 
foreign countries are represent
ed in the current registration. 

Mathematics Club 
The Mathematics Club is in 

full swing for the school year 
1968-69. It has scheduled many 
activities for the upcoming year 
as stated by President Kenneth 
Hinson. 

On the 23rd of October, the 
club had an initiation tea in the 
lounge of Suarez Hall. Preced
ing the tea the new members, 
who were called Minimums, 
went through a ten day proba
tion period, headed by Miss Dor
othy Anderson, Dean of Pled
gees. Those who graduated from 
Minimum class to Maximum 
class were: Anderson, Ruby J.; 
Bostick, Rita; Burns, La Wanna 
L.; Burren, Wilma; Edwards, 
Barbara: Gibson. Cecelia: Gib
son. Walter; Hill, Ravmond; 
Jordan. Florine: Kirkwood, 
James; Law. Benjamin; Leno, 
Deborah; Marshall, Sharon 
Raye; McDonald, Joseph; Moye, 
Willie; Phillips, Jean; Poole, 
Trachanzie; Rush. Robert: Scur-
lock, Jean; Simmons, Edward; 
Simon, Agnes; and Watkins, 

Local Affiliates 
Of NCTL Meets 

The Prairie View A <£- M affil
iate of the National Council of 

I Teachers of English met Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. in room 135 of the 
Memorial Center with chapter 
president, LaVerne Johnson, 
presiding. Approximately 25 per-

! sons attended. 
i With the present focus on 
; poetry, two articles, "Why I 
Don't Teach Poetry", and "The 

: Gateless Gate to Poetry" were 
discussed from the chapter's 
subscribed English Journal. Al
so, tentative plans were made 
for this year's project. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
8:45 p.m. Mrs. Frankie Ledbet-
ter is local sponsor. 

KOI News 
Kappa Omicron Phi, the Home 

Economics National Honor So
ciety began its year with a Re
gional meeting at Lamar Tech. 
in Beaumont, Texas October 11-
13. The girls who particinated in 
the meeting were Martha Tray
lor, Deborah Johnson, and Shir-
lev Wright. 

The members were honored 
with the presence of the Nation
al President. Mrrs. Sandra Tal-

; iaferro. The purpose of the meet
ing was to plan for the future 
conclave meeting August 27-30 

! in Colorado. Also discussed were 
j ways to improve the Home Eco
nomics program in order to 
make it a more effective learning 
experience. 

The trip was a combination 
of pleasure as well as business, 
shared with other girls from 
colleges all over the Southwest 
area 

The newly elected officers for 
the vear 1968-69 are: Shirlev 
Wright. President: Deborah 
Johnson Vice President: Rosa 
Brown, Secretary; and Martha 
Travlor, Treasurer. 

K O I  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  e x t e n d  a n  
open invitation to all academic 
minded girls majoring in Home 
Economics to become a part of 
the Fraternity. 

Reporter, Deborah J. Johnson 

New Baseball Program Launched 
Baseball representatives met 

with President A. I. Thomas re
cently, to organize and plan a 
program which is expected to 
put baseball at Prairie View 
A&M College, on a reputable lev
el with other varsity sports. 
Baseball team representatives 

! that met with Dr. Thomas were 
Frederick Ferguson, Theodore 
Andrews, Tom Sandles, and 
Ozell Brandley. A "baseball 
committee" was formed to fos
ter baseball and to lift it to a 
new height here at Prairie View. 
The committee is made up by 
two representatives from each 

class, several faculty members, 

Sallie. Congratulations go out 
to these wonderful Mathematics 
majors. 

The next upcoming event is a 
Mathematics Club Pre-Christ-
mas Dance, which is planned for 
December 6, 1968. 

The Mathematics Club also 
wishes all the students at Prairie 
View a Happy Thanksgiving. 
Don't eat too much Turkey and 
be careful. 

Bobbie West, Reporter 

Intramural Basketball 
The Recreational Basketball 

i Program will start within the 
Resident Halls involving the 
Recreational Chairman and Sen
ior Fellow of each Hall. 

The organizational pattern 
will start with the Resident Rec
reation Chairman generating in
terest and collecting the name of 
the different teams for tourna
ment elimination. The names 

I and number of teams will be 
turned over to the Chairman of 
the Recreation Committee of the 
Memorial Center Board. 

The Chairman will draw the 
brackets, set the dates for par-
ticiipaition, make the arrange
ments in rtspect to time, place 
and officials. 

All Basketball teams will have 
a maximum of Fourteen Players. 
No player who has participated 
in a variety game or on a var
sity team is eligible for an In
tramural Team. 

i and by four baseball team rep-
; resentatives. 

The team representatives went 
ito Dr. Thomas to inform him of 
the new "SWC" rules which re-
quire ?ll teams participating in 
baseball, to have a fence and 
dugout. Prairie View, Jackson 
State, and Wiley were the teams 
affected by the new "SWC" 
rules. The team representatives 
had grievances but were not set 
on pushing them. They were 
more concerned with being able 
to comply with the new "SWC" 
rules. President Thomas was 
quick to commend the baseball 

I team representatives on taking 
the initiative necessary to com-
n!y with the new "SWC" rules. 
"A great cheer for the Presi
dent," three times, because he 
not only inferred we would com-
nly the new "SWC" rules, but 
that we would launch a new pro
gram to foster baseball which 
would enable it to compete on a 
renutable level. 

Baseball committee divided 
into sub-committees are as fol
lows: chairman. Mr. Walter 
Redd: co-chairman, Frederick 
Ferguson; Booster Committee, 
Cecil Brewer, chairman; Thel-
ma Jones. John Matthews and 
Evelyn Posey, members; Site 
Planning Committee. Tom San
dles, Chairman: Wilma Foun
tain. Lindsev Weatherspoon, W. 
J. Nicks and Theodore Andrews, 
members. Communication com
mittee ; LaFayatte Collins, 
chairman; James Ferguson, Pat-

! ricia Caney, Walter Redd, Mrs. 
Florida Yeldell, and Frederick 
Ferguson, members. 

Bayfown FY Club 
The P. V. club of Baytown 

met in general session to elect 
officers for the year 1968-69. 
The newly elected officers are: 
Alvin W. Sims, President; Ro
land Leno, Vice President: Ruth 
Wells. Secretary; Joe Thomas, 
Treasurer; Catheryn Garrett, 
Chaplain; Roy Johnson, Jr., Re
porter. 

Miss Linda Wells will repre
sent the club as "M;ss Baytown" 
in the homecoming parade. The 
Vice-President will be her escort 
for that dav. The new staff's en
thusiasm gave evidence of work
ing hard to make this year one 
of the most successful. Plans for 
the homecoming activities are 
first on the agenda. The club's 
motto is "Together we will suc
ceed." 

Roy Johnson, Jr. 
Reporter 

Mj Heipiors 

~w 

*1 tfitkiK Tn gomwt be a 
drop-out;* 

Ask the man 
who makes 
fireproof toys 
-about/Etna. 

A birthday toy. A burst of flame. 
At ALtna our engineering people help prevent a tragedy 

like this from happening. They point out tens of 
thousands of potential hazards each year. 

Everything from wax used on supermarket floors to 
faulty wiring in a factory. 

Helping people is something we do every day. That's 
what made us one of the leading companies in the work 
handling all kinds of insurance. 

It's the kind of place where you can do good and 
make good, too. 

Learn about ^Etna. Ask for "Your 
Own Thing" at your Placement Office. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
and A Plans for Progress Company^ 

OUR CONCERN IS PEOPl| 

LI FE& CASUALTY 
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This Sunday 
By Glenda Faye Henderson, Religious Editor 

SUNDAY LESSON 
NOVEMBER 24, 1968 

(Today's Scripture for today 
is responsive or unison reading 

1 John 2:7-11: 3:11-18.) 
LOVE ONE ANOTHER 
A New Commandment 

1 John 2:7-11 

7. Brethren, I write no new 
commandment unto you, but an 
old commandment which ye had 
from the beginning, The old 
commandment is the word 
which ye have heard from the 
beginning. 

8. Again, a new command
ment I write unto you, which 
thing is true in him and in you: 

; monster who rebels against any 
type of authority. In spite of 
our institutions of higher learn
ing and social institutions, the 
percentage of crimes is con
stantly increasing. It may be in
teresting for a sociologist to 
make comparatives of the crime 
rate of this world, but if he has 
the Light of Righteousness abid
ing within, he knows that his so
cial welfare is inseparable from 
the social welfare of his brother 
without regard to race or social 
distinction. When Christ abides 
within us, His presence causes 
rays of righteousness to illumi-

| nate our lives. 
by Asst. Reporter, 
Mary Ann Witherspoon 

"Ask A Ida" [ 
LONELY HEARTS COLUMN) 

Dear Readers: 
The following is a problem 

which I felt deserved my undi
vided attention and so I have de
voted my entire column to try
ing to aid this young man. 
Dear Alda, 

I'm really in a predicament. 
These two girls I once went with 
are the cause of my troubles. I 
am still fooling around with one 
of them now, but I go with the 
other girl. One night I went to 
a social event with the one I use 
to go with, and the other girl 
walked in. When the girl I was 
with, and I got ready to leave, I 
started playing with a girl who 

is a good friend of mine. My date 
got mad, because she knew what 
I was doing (making it look as 
if we were not together) and 

I started walking away. I caught 
I uo with her. The other girl who 
had been trying to catch ud with 
me. started slowing down. I 
walked my date to the dorm, 
and put my arm around her, try
ing to keep her from getting 
mad. hut it was no use. Now 

| both sh'» and mv girl fripnd are 
Imad. What do I do for the rest 
| of the year? 

"BMOC" 
| Dear BMOC, 

Because of your last state

ment, I assume that you do in
tend to try to continue with re
lationships for the rest of the 
year. 

However, I would advise you 
to decide one basic question now. 

(Which girl do you really like the 
best? 

If you can be sure of which 
one it is, then you can be sure 
of what to do without my advice. 

But, if this is a question you 
cannot decide and would really 
like to enjoy the company of 
both, there are either one of two 
ways to do this. First of all, 
you could explain this to both of 
them, and set the relationships 
upon a dating basis and relin
quish your advantages as the 
steady of either. Or you may 
continue to do what you seem to 

, be doing now, while leading the 
life of a "fugitive". Happy dat
ing or running. 

ALDA 
Bye, bye, readers, and don't 

forget, "ASK ALDA". 

because the darkness is past, 
and the true light now shineth. 

9. He that saith he is in the 
light, and hateth his brother, is 
in darkness even until now. 

10. He that loveth his brother 
abideth in the light, and there 
is none occasion of stumbling in 
him. 

11. But he that hateth his 
brother is in darkness, and 
walketh in darkness, and know-
eth not whither he goeth. be
cause that darkness hath blind
ed his eyes. 

Love in Deed 
1 John 3 11-18 

11. For this is the message 
that ye heard from the begin
ning, that we should love one 
another. 

12. Not as Cain, who was of 
that wicked one, and slew his 
brother. And wherefore slew he 
him? Because his own works 
were evil, and his brother's 
righteous. 

13. Marvel not, my brethren, 
if the world hate you. 

14. We know that we have 
passed from death unto life, be
cause we love the brethren. He 
that loveth not his brother 
abideth in death. 

15. Whosoever hateth his bro
ther is a murderer: and ye know ! 
that no murderer hath eternal 
life abiding in him. 

16. Hereby perceive we the 
love of God, because he laid 
down his life for us: and we 
ought to lay down our lives for 
the brethren. 

Next time you drive into Houston 
from Prairie View, 

THE MEANING OF THE 
LESSON FOR TODAY 

The Inward Abiding Light 
In essence, when the Apostle 

John talks about the abiding 
lisrht and its effects in the life 
of those in whom it abides, he is 
merely stressing the value of 
inward morality based on the 
principles of Jesus Christ abid
ing in the believer. The writer 
holds that one of the most dam
aging blows that modern man 
has received came when religion 
was divorced from public school 
instruction. We are aware of the 
fact that teaching religion in 
public schools involves the prob
lem of makmg choice of a re
ligion as it is promoted bv one 
or more denominations at the I 
expense of the religion of other 
denominations: hut it seems to 
be possible to give religious in
structions based on the Sacred 
Scriptures without promoting ; 

any particular religious denom- I 

ination. On the contrary, when 
we divorced Christian instruc
tions from our public schools, we 
laid the foundation for the pres
ent moral problem of the nation. ! 
We have spent much time and 
money in the development of 
the material man who has turn- : 

ed out to be an uncontrollable • 

Our Texas Home 
CONTINUOUS FREE TOURS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
Take the 
Gellhorn exit 
just past McCarty 
775 Gellhorn 
on the Beaumont 
Highway 

Enter Fwy.(59-
frcm 

RUSK 
McKINNEY 
LEELAND 
JEFFERSON 
PIERCE 

If your club, professional society, or local chapter 
would like to arrange a special tour of this highly-
automated facility, call Bill Whatley at OR 5-2311. 
Makino friends is our business! 
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F A S H I O N S  
By Sondra Nicholas, Fashion Editor 

The Week-End System 

Jackie Smith 

Jacqueline (Jackie) Smith is 
a Junior, majoring in Clothing 
and Textiles and minoring in 
Heme Economics Education. She 
hails from Houston. 

In the above picture, she is 
wearing a striking outfit of lus-
Trious white crepe. This fascinat- ' 
ing. after-five mini is one of her 
wide collection of evening appar- j 
el.' The lower portion of her j 
dress is set off by a genuine os- ! 
trich trim of four rows. 

The accessories include thp I 
newest style in after-five shoes. 1 

They are black peau de soie ac- j 

cented with a wild design of j 
rhinestones located on the heel j 
and toe. Incidentally, Jackie de- j 
signed her shoes. 

Completing her fabulous at- | 
Tire, she has set the mood to- ' 
ward a romantic one, by adding . 
crystals and pearls to her ears. 
Now Jackie is ready for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

by Janette Martin 

Dragged down by exam cram? 
Bugged by a roommate? Fed up 
with dorm meals? 

Escape from the ordinary. 
Escape in an Olds Cutlass S. 

With a Rocket 350 V-8 
your escape will be quick and 
easy. And economical. 

Or order it up with a console-
mounted Hurst Shifter, and really 
get in sync with what's happening. 

Or better yet, go directly to the 
head of the class with W-31 
Force-Air Induction and 
put everybody down. 

Custom Sport Wheels, GT stripes, 
buckets—you can get as far from 
the ordinary as you care to go. I 

The main thing is to escape, 
baby. And there's only one way 
to go. 

Cutlass S. The Escapemobile. 

Dr. T. P. Dooley bacame sup
erintendent of the Prairie View 
Sunday School in October 1939 
after the death of superinten
dent Alexander. He remained 
the superintendent until October 
1968. 

Mr. Sam Peters was recom
mended to be the next superin
tendent. He is presently holding 
this office. We are very thank
ful for the dedication of Dr. T. 
P. Dooley because we feel that 
the Prairie View Sunday School, 
which meets at 9:15 in the ball
room every Sunday morning, is 
a vital part of the curriculum 
here on campus. All religious 
denominations are welcome to 
attend Sunday School. 

The Sunday School Cabinet 
and member will present a 
Thanksgiving Program Sunday, 
November 24, 1968, time 9:30, 
place in the ballroom. All inter
ested persons are asked to et-

Cutiass S: 
the Escapemobile bM 
from Oldsmobile 

Tend. Also Religious Emphasis 
Week begins December 8, 1968. 

By Glenda Henderson, 
Reporter 

•OAflX if tUCElUNCe 

Olds ads for college students are created by college students. 
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By Dr. Noble Armstrong 
On the evening of Friday, 

Nov. 8., the Prairie View* campus 
and community were treated to 
a rare vocal variety preview pro
gram. Participating were the 
eleven contestants who the next 
day journeyed to North Texas 
State University, Denton, to re-

R. A. Henry, Director of the 
College Chorale and Chamber 
Choir, and Dr. H. Edison Ander
son, Director of Vocal-Choral 
Music. 

Last but not least, the standby 
accompanist, Miss Shirley Hay-
nes, is a senior student and ac
companist for the A Cappella 
Concert Choir, 

Bravo again to the music fac-
peat their performance in the ulty whose supervision of du-
annual National Association of | ties was superb, and like a great 
Teachers of Singing contest, j conquering armada contributed 
Well over 400 entered into the 
integrated competition at the 
collegiate level from Texas, Kan
sas, Arkansas, New Mexico, and 
Colorado. Prairie View's bril
liant delegation included: 

Gladstone Adderley, tenor; 
Kenny Arnold, tenor; Bob Duck-
ens, baritone; Betty Grant, con
tralto; Joan Holbert, soprano; 
Barbara Howard, soprano; Tom 
Jones, bnss; Richard Perkins, 
bass; Shirley Vaughn, soprano; 
Cornis Wells, soprano; Maxey 
Xenon, tenor. 

The data of our vocal divas 
show eight in the ninety percen
tile, and three in the eighty per
centile. Mr. Richard Perkins, a 
Texan, who in 1965 won first 
place and in 1966 won second 
place, stood stalwart like the 
mythical Wotan, thrilled and 
floored the audience with super
lative technique. Thus, accom
panied by Mr. Kenny Arnold, he 
compiled another second place 
certificate and cash award to 
his credit in the face of stiff 
competition. 

Mr. Gladstone Adderley from 
the Bahamas, with a magnifi
cent voice and personality took 
third place, a certificate and 
cash award for an outstanding 
performance. He was accompan
ied by Dr. R. von Charlton, 
Head Department of Music, 
who from ten o'clock a.m. 
to five-thirty p.m. appropriately 
accompanied a total of eight stu
dents from Prairie View A & M 
College. 

This is the first time during a 
single meeting that Prairie View 
has been the recipient of two 
coveted awards from the Na
tional Teachers of Singing. 

Mr. Gladstone Adderley, ten
or and Mr. Richard Perkins, 
bass are students of Dr. R. A. 
Henry, adjudicator; the latter 
student having been taught two 
years by Dr. H. Edison Ander
son who, eight years ago origi
nated the entrance of Prairie 
View A&M in this competition. 

Members of the music faculty 
who provided transportation 
were Miss Kathryn Jordan, Mu
sic Educator and Chaperone, Dr. 

to the analytical and technical 
strategy that helped to make 
Prairie View cohesively one?, 
team — and that was the pet L 
pourri that triumphed. 

PV INTERCEPTS — Bivian Lee intercepts vital Alcorn 
pass and heads into Panther territory. 

Alcorn Defeats PV 17-3 
Preston Prouly ChapP 
Honored With 
Area VII Conference 

The Preston Prunty Chapter 
of the Texas Student Educa
tion Association was honored 
with the sponsorship of the Area 
VII Conference held on our 
campus November 14, 1968,, 

This conference involved some 
fourteen other Colleges and Uni
versities in this area and sev
eral distinguished educators^ 

The purpose of TSEA is to 
provide a sense of professional
ism as well as dedication to duty 
in the field of education. TSEA 
is jointly sponsored by the Na
tional Education Association and 
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. 

This year, 1968-69, Prairie 
View is home of the State Vice-
President, the Area VII coordi
nator, and a state committee
man. This brings state level pro
grams and projects right into 
the Prairie View Community. 

The conference represented 

-ssSMUX mr 
-- Booker, 

sr- News Director 
The SWAC leading Alcorn 

Braves cinched a SWAC tie with 
Texas Southern and Grambling. 
Prairie View's defensive unit 
made a good showing by stop
ping the Braves on several goal-
line stands. 

Early in the first quarter the 
Braves got to Prairie View's 5 
on a 15 yard holding call and a 
15 yard run by fullback Willy 
Ray. Weeks, the Braves quar
terback, tried a keeper from the 
5 but defensive back Bivian Lee, 
who plaved an outstanding game 
threw Weeks fors% big loss. On 
the next play Davi$ Hadley at-
tomntod n folro fi tempted a faktrffiild goal and 
tried a pass, buQa^e" again play
ing agressiye J^&^broke ^le 

play up. .;^ippitesi|Roy Welch 
covered, a fumble. hT&quarterback 
.farther Prairie 
View's 10-" a^d'^efS' advantage 
of it in thwje plgys Laurence 
"Watkins weijr-ov^.for a touch-
iidpwp from the oajffHadley kick
ed the P. Ay-T^p 

• The secbritj -quarter was a de
fensive .battle, -s 
, The . outstanding defensive 
play 'of ATcdrn's Rayford Jen
kins, Joe Owen, Joseph Leasley, 
;Roy; Welch, and David Hadley 
permitted the Panthers only 3 

and on 4th down Bagby and Lu
cas stopped the Braves Watkins 
at the line of scrimmage. 

The Braves put the game on 
ice with 5:00 minutes left to 
play when defensive back David 
Hadley intercepted a Huzzell Al
len pass and ran it to the P. V. 8 
yard line and Weeks passed to 
Eddie Haekctt for the, final 
touchdowns. 

Willie Ray, a junior fullback 
from Alcorn was the leading 
rusher fpr the game, . He had 119 
yards,in 32 carries; • 

The Braves are 8-1 for the 
year and play Kentucky State 
Saturday before meeting the 
once beaten Florida A&M Rat
tles in the Orange Blossom 
Classic for the National Cham
pionship. Prairie View is 3-5 
and travels to Houston for a 
game with Texas Southern and 
end the season with Wiley in 
Marshall. 

the first time in the history of Toints.'A 34 yard field goal by 
the organization that a predomi
nantly Negro College has been 
asked to host an Area Confer
ence. It is our hope that you will 
support our program. The pro
gram started promptly at 9:30 
a.m. and involv|Tlriahy discuss^ 
ions on topics and issues facing 
education today. • Many resource 
persons were present and quite 
a number of, interesting stu
dents. The conference lasted un
til approximately 2:30 p.m. 

Linda Smith, President TSEA 
James Melton, Vice-President 

TSEA 

S&N Super Market 
WALLER 

MEATS — GROCERIES 
APPLIANCES —Sales and Service 

B. SJ, warz & St 

96 tfjEwii of- Contimioui. eSewtce,' 

on 

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
and 

FURNITURE STORE 

(Jt ± a fdeaiuxe doing Guilne&i witft you. 

Richard Johnson in the second 
quarter. 

Midway the second quarter 
both teams engaged in a fumb
ling contest. Laurence Watkins, 
Alcorn's halfback, fumbled on 

eir 40 and James Lucas cover-
rjpin Prairie View's first play 

halfback. Quinnon Casey fum-
.ygj^and Welch covered his sec
ond fumble of the half. On their 
first play Watkins fumbled and 
defensive back Travis Hill cov
ered. With 5:31 left in the first 
half the Braves began marching 
like SHerman's"afrHf:%nd out of 
nowhere -came Bivian Lee on an 
interception to take the war 
paint out of the Braves. 

A strong defensive staand led 
by Bivian Lee, Lee Von Snencer, 
Glen Woods, James Bagby, 
James Lucas, Clarence Jones 
and a host of Panthers the 
Braves had to settle for a 22 
yard field goal after failing to 
move the ball with 1 & 3 at the 
Prairie View's 3. The Panthers 
drove the Braves back to the 8 
yard line when quarterback 
Weeks tried a keeper with 3 and 
6 at the 6 and Bivian Lee came 
up from his safety position and 
threw Weeks for a loss forcing 
the Braves into kicking a field 
goal. 

Prairie View got a break early 
in the 4th quarter when Watkins 
fumbled on P. V.'s 20 and Finnis 
Taylor covered, but the Braves 
defense forced them to punt. 
The Panthers made one of their 
finest goal line stands with 6:01 
in the game when Alcorn had 
the ball on P. V.'s 2yz yard line 

Rep. Gus Mutscher 
Visits Campus 

Representative Gus Mutscher 
spoke to college administrators 
on the campus recently. Mr. 
Mutscher is state representative 
from the 29th District in which 
Prairie View is located. 

He has been instrumental in 
supporting the college in its re
quest for state support, particu
larly, faculty salaries and fac
ulty development leaves. 

Hudson Passes 
PVfver Allen U. 
}. The Prairie View A&M Pan
thers, rode the strong arm of 
freshman quarterback Luther 
Hudson and spoiled Allen Uni
versity's homecoming 20-2 in 
cold and rainy weather. When 
the Prairie View Panthers ar
rived at Allen, there were signs 
all over the campus reading 
"Beat the Tigers." Maybe the 
Allen Jackets had expected to 
play Tigers rather than Pan
thers. Hudson started the Pan
thers to moving in the first 
quarter on a 20 yard touchdown 
pass to end, James Mitchell. The 
PAT by Richard Johnson was 
no good. The Panthers struck 
again on a 50 yard T. D. pass 
from Hudson to end, James 
Mitchell. The PAT failed again 
and the Panthers led 12-0. Allen 
got a gift on a snap into the 
end zone on 4th down to give the 
Jackets 2 points. 

The Panthers came back in 
the third quarter with Jerry 
"the get" Jefferson doing the. 
winning and Huzzell Allen at 
quarterback. Jefferson broke, 
would be tacklers, and ran 
through the Jacket's defendeTs 
for 15 yards and a touchdown. 
Westley Davidson ran the PAT 
and the Panthers led 20-2. The 
4th quarter was scoreless. Jeff
erson was the leading rusher 
with 75 yards in 10 carries, he 
played only 5 minutes of the sec
ond half and gained 55 yards in 
3 carries. The Prairie View de
fense got praise from defensive 
line Coaih Arthur Gillum. "I 
thought we did about what we 
expected to do on defense. Lee 
Von Spencer, James Bagby, 
Clarence Jones, Finis Taylor, 
and Bivian Lee were outstanding 
and held us together and came 
up with the big play. We need 
to improve on our gang tack
ling," he stated. 

Despite the speed and power 
of Allen's backs, the Panthers 
refused to yield a touchdown. 
"Allen had some big strong 
backs who were hard to bring 
down. Their big problem was at 
quarterback. If they could have 
gotten good play at quarterback 
they would have given us more 
trouble," Gillum continued. 

Coin Operated 
Dry Cleaning Machines and Hair Dryers 

SERVE yCURSEEF 
in the Block with The Post Office 

^Ve Will Be Glad to Assist You 

PEOPLE'S CLEANERS 
Hempstead, Texas 

m UitUs 3Lut 
FREE DELIVERY 

Floral Arrangements and 
Special Decorations 

Corsages 
VA 6-2421 Hempstead, Texas 
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PV Profiles 
By Joe Booker 

Offensive Stars To Watch 
JAMES "TENNESSEE" MIT

CHELL - Sr. Shelhwille, Tenn
essee - End 6'2" 220. M'trheh is 
an A1I-SWAC end from last 
year. He has sure hands and 
blocks with authoritv. P-o <mmtts 
who have seen him think h 's 
the best prospect on the team. 
Runs a 4-4 40. 

URIEL "S L O P P V T n E" 
•JOHNSON - Sr. Houston-End 
a 11 175 lb., one of top most 
prolific runners in Hour ton 
schoolbov history. H's ahiiitv on 
a football field is un1 imbed, nrnq 
scouts think hp'll make it h'o-
He runs a 9 5 100. He was a h'^h 
school teammate of fo 
Tennessee A&I quarterback Eld-
ridge Dickey. 

•JERRY "THE JET" JEFF
ERSON - Fr. Houston-H. B. 5' 
10 180 lb. Jerrv is the Pauthprs 
"go man" on offense. He has 
put speed into the Panther's 
backfield. A good balance run
ner, attended Wheatley. and 
runs a 9.8 100. He spent two 
years in the army after Gradu
ating from Wheatley in 1906. 

LUTHER HIinSON-Fr Hous-
ton-quarterback-6'1" 180 lb., led 
Coach Calvin Scott's Pinkston 
High team to a 9-1 record last 
year. Good leadership qualities. 
Throws well and can punt and 
place kick. 

HUZZELL ALLEN-Fr. Hous
ton - quarterback - 6'2" 180 lb., 
led Coach Frank Walkers' 
Wheatley Wildcats to a second 
place tie in the cit.v last year. 
He quarterbacked Wheatley to 
win their last 7 games. He 
throws with the best and is an 
exceptional runner. He will be a 
star before leaving. 

WESTLEY DAVIDSON - Fr. 
Bay City - 6'3" 215 lbs., came in 
as a freshman and replaced vet
erans. He has good balance, not 
fast but quick. Hailed to be a 
great runner. He is a fine block
er. 

OTIS POINTER - Soph. Hous
ton - 5'8" 180 lb. H. B. One of a 
long list of fine backs produced 
by Yates, former Coach Pat Pat
terson. Pointer is one of the best 
runners in the conference. 

CHARLES "DAFFY" WILL
IAMS - Jr. Dallas'- 6'4" 215 lb. 

End, has 9-6 speed and can high 
jump 6-10. He lettered in three 
sports last year, football, bas
ketball and track. He can catch 
w'th the best, and has unlimited 
talent. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS - Sr. 
Brazoria - 6'6" 265 lb. Tackle. 
Clarence is one of the Panthers 
two All-American candidates. He 
is fast for his size and is an ex
cellent blocker. He is the team's 
co-capt. 

Defensive Stars 
LEE VON SPENCER - Sr. 

Ennis - 6'2" 230 Middle Line-
hacker. Football at Prairie View 
starts with this whirl of a foot-

j hall player. He averages 22 tac
kles a game. He is one of the 
h<=st defensive players in Prairie 
View's history. When a pro 

! scout asked Coach Wright if 
Lee Von was as good as scouting 
reports showed, Wright smiled 
and said, "I'll let you be the 
Judge. Come to the game today 
and watch him and there's a 
play he's not on, you come back 
and tell me." He's team Capt. 

GLEN WOODS - Sr. Kilgore -
6'5" Tackle, is brother of Oiler 
Alvin Reed. One of the best de
fensive tackles in the SWAC. 
Scouts feel he can play pro his 
first year. 

FINNIS TAYLOR-Sr. Lufkin-
6'3" 185 lb. Cornerback. was on 
Prairie View's record setting re
lay'team. One of the best defen
sive backs in College ball. He 
played on championship teams 
for Coach Elmer Redd in Luf-
kin. 

BIVIAN LEE - Jr. Austin -
6'4" 205 Safety, played quarter
back last year and in high 
school. He has developed into a 
fine defensive back, and is a 
smart student and player. 

LUTHER GENTRY - Fr. Dal
las - 6'7" 280 Tackle, one of the 
finest freshman on the squad, is 
hailed as one of the best since 
Jim Hunt. 

JAMES LUCAS - Jr. Cuero-
6'3" 250 lb. Guard, one of the 
better defensive lineman on the 
team. He is overshadowed by 
Spencer. 

SAM ADAMS - Jr. Jasper-
6'4" 245 lb. Tackle, has poten
tials of being one of the SWAC's 
finest tackles. He plays both 
ways and is a good dovvnfield 
blocker. 

mm v/ff 

k. 
BRian Lee James Bagby 

TSU Profiles 

If's A Gambler's Business... 
Close to  40% of wel ls  dr i l led in Texas are  dry 
.  .  .  Nowadays Geologis ts  bel ieve there  is  more 
oi l  below 5,000 feet  than has  been discovered 
above .  .  .  But  we aren ' t  complaining.  The oi l  
business  presents  a  gamble but  i t  a lso presents  
a  chal lenge — and we l ike that .  We have 
found many barrels  of  petroleum in Texas -— 
and we were the f i rs t  to  f ind commercial  sources  
offshore from Texas.  And what  we f ind is  
proving to  be a  fantast ic  servant  — power for  
t ransportat ion and factor ies ,  raw mater ia ls  for  
count less  household products ,  an aid to  grow
ing food,  you name i t .  If  you l ike chal lenges 
and think you would l ike to  be par t  of  petro
leum's  far  reaching future ,  ta lk  to  us .  

A Standard Oil  Company of  Texas represen
tat ive wil l  be  on campus on December 12,  1968 
to  ta lk  to  Engineer ing s tudents .  

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF TEXAS 

OFFENSE 
David Mayes - Soph'.' Baton 

Rouge - 6'2" 200 lb. quarterback. 
A fine athlete, exceptional pass
er. He has proven this year that 
he can run with the ball. 

Kenneth Runoughs - Jr. Flor
ida - 6'4" 215 lb. End. A 9-4 
sprinter who requires double 
coverage at all times and can 
still beat you. Very good hands 
and a tremendous broken field 
runner after catching the ball. 
He is the SWAC leading pass re
ceiver. 

Thomas "Tank" Whittier - Jr. 
Florida - 6'0" 178 lb. End. A fine 
all around athlete. A 9-5 sprint
er and can broad jump 25 feet. 
The SWAC has ruled him in
eligible three years. He is the 
second leading pass receiver in 
the conference. 

H. K. Foster - Soph. Beau
mont - 6'3" 222 lb. End. Is one 
of the finest receivers produced 
by Clifton Ozen at Hebert High. 
He has unlimited talent. He 
could be the most underrated 
player in the SWAC. 

Eddie Hughes - Sr. Houston -
6'0" 208 lb. F. B. was an All-
Stater at Yates High School un
der Pat Patterson. He was All-
SWAC his first year at Prairie 
View. He has been out of foot
ball two years. 

John Mosely - Jr. Houston -
6'1" 215 lb. F. B. John was the 
second leading rusher in the 
SWAC last year. He is a very 
durable player. He is a B. C. 
Elmore product. 

Bobby Holley - Jr. Flouton -
6'0" 170 lb. quarterback. Bobby 
is one of the finest players on 
the team. He is one of the best 
roll out passers since Jim Kear
ney of Prairie View. 

DEFENSE 
Ernest Calloway - Sr. Florida-

6'6" 245 lb. guard is one of the 
ten best college football players 
in America. What he can do on 

Mitchell Has 
Pro Ingredients 

James Mitchell, the Prairie 
View Panther, 6'2", 215 split end 
has all the tools to make it big 
in the professional ranks stated 
one N. F. L. scout. Mitchell, a 
senior from Shelbyville, Tennes
see is the Panthers leading pass 
receiver. His clutch catches were 
vital in Prairie View's home
coming win over Mississippi 
Valley. Against Allen University 
he caught two touchdown pass
es for 20 and 50 yards to put 
the Panthers out of reach for 
the Jackets. His ability as a 
blocker is the subject of every 
scout that watches him play. His 
speed at 4.5 for 40 yards is 
something deceiving. "There 
isn't a receiver in the conference 
with the natural abilities of 
Mitchell," stated assistant 
coach Arthur Gillum. 

defense is beyond writing. He's 
a complete ball player. One of 
the best defensive guards in 
SWAC history. He was N. A. I. 
A. All-American last year. He 
is called "Captain Headhunter." 

Julius Adams Soph. Georgia-
6'4" 245 lb. tackle, is one of the 
best defensive lineman in the 
conference. He has a great fu
ture ahead. 

Larry Crowe - Soph. Diana -
6'1" 200 lb. monster man, play
ed high school quarterback un
der his father and captained his 
high school football, basketball, 
and baseball team. He is a real 
hitter on detense. 

Mickey Conway - Sr. Dallas -
6'2" 230 Linebacker. He teams 
with Calloway to give T. S. U. a 
fine all around defense. 

Marion Bates - Sr. Victoria 
6'1" 185 lb. Safety, has been a 
starter since his freshman year. 
Most scouts feel he's the best 
defensive back in the SWAC. 

PV-TSU Rivalry 
Set for Saturday 

Records mean nothing when
ever Texas Southern and Prairie 
View meet in an athletic contest. 
In fact, you can ball the record 
uo and throw them out the win-
d -w or if you prefer keeping rec
ords, yu can lock this particu
lar one up in your trunk. Not' 
even the Las Vegas gamblers or 
sport soothsayers will step out 
on the limb and predict this one. 

Coach Clifford Paul's T. S. U. 
Tivers carry a 6-2 record into 
Jeppesen stadium and P. V.'s 
Hoover Wright brings a 3.-5 
mark. 

For the past two seasons Tex
as Southern has been the ririn-
n?r and Wright feels a change 
must come Saturday night. Lit
tle .old men and women with 
bad hearts dare to see these two 
clubs meet. Some will meet on 
this special occasion. Since 1952 
the two clubs have played 18 
times with Prairie View leading 
the series 10-8. 

YEAR PV TSU 
1952 13 12 
1952 12 13 
1953 33 - 8 
1954 13 12 
1955 18 27 
1956 27 6 
1957 7 6 
1958 26 19 
.1959 34 15 
1960 35 28 
1961 29 14 
1962 23 14. 
1963 44 0 
1964 16 13 
1965 16 0 
1966 31 13 
1967 9 o 13 

E N  G i N E E R S  

Douglas United Nuclear offers you an opportunity 
to work in the growing, challenging nuclear industry. 

We operate four; large• nyciea* reactors for the 
Atomic Energy Commission, including N Reactor, 
the nation's newest and largest piut&niym produc
tion reactor.. ~ -

uur employees work with the best of' equipment, 
and enjoy nberai toSbeftt plans, including pension, 
bfe and health insurance, and savings plans Rhus 
our facilities are located in the great Pacific North
west, where living is fyni 

If you're an engineer who would like a chance to 
snow h's technical competence and then move up to 
a. management job visit your college placement 
office and schedule ar interview wit; our repre
sentative, He will be on campus December 4 

: 
z-\ 

DOUGLAS UN/TED NUCLEAR, !NC. 

P 0. 8c*. 49C. Waihmgtor 99352 
*N iQUAi O&Qll'Jf*!*? il&lQYH 
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